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Better Opportunities for Students 

With Master Degree, Says Nelson 
This is the third in a series of 

articles which will appear in the 
N E W S on "Why Remain in Teach
ing?" They are written by eminent 
members of the faculty. This article 
is by Dr. Milton G. Nelson, Dean 
of the College. 

"After a superintendent of a 
school, where a teaching position is 
vacant, certifies to the state depart
ment of education that he is unable 
to find a licensed teacher to fill that 
vacancy, he may hire a promising 
person who has completed her se
nior year in preparation for teach
ing. This person receives a tem
porary license and thus becomes a 
teacher. She receives an immediate 

return on her investment and gains 
experience which will make ad
vanced work more meaningful. She 
helps to fill an emergency situation 
and has her chance to decide if 
teaching is worthwhile. In addition 
she becomes a year or more older 
depending how long the emergency 
continues. During this time, she 
may become acquainted with the 
young man sooner, so that advanced 
work doesn't mean so much. 

"There are certain disadvantages 
to leaving college after four years 
of training. As soon as the emer
gency ends, temporary licenses ex
pire. The teacher with a temporary 
certificate must return to college to 

complete her advanced work be
cause the shortage will cease to 
exist. After she has completed her 
fifth year of work, this same teacher 
will enter the market when persons 
returning from military and naval 
service and industry will probably 
form a glut of secondary school 
teachers. This will mean that when 
she finally comes out with her life 
certificate, she will be competing in 
a buyer's market for teachers and 
not in a seller's market. 

"However, if a student does her 
fifth year work immediately, it is 
highly probable that she will earn 
lier life certificate to teach and will 
enter the field in a seller's market. 
All indications point to a continu
ance of this world emergency be
yond June 1944. 

"A person who has a job, who 
holds a life license to teach, and who 
is doing satisfactory work can be 

expected to be continued in the 
position, unless she is filling in for 
someone for whom a leave of ab
sence has been granted. 

"The chief advantages for con
tinuing the fifth year of study im
mediately are: 

1. She has probable better con
ditions under which to begin work 
with a life certificate. 

2. That person is a year older, 
one year more mature, and there
fore probable success is more cer
tain. 

3. Persons, working under a tem
porary license, face a continual 
worry which cannot help but af
fect their work. 

4. A teacher with a temporary 
certificate cannot build herself into 
the life of a community. 

5. A teacher with a life license 
can look forward to a series of 
bonuses and increments; a teacher 

on a temporary license sacrifices all 
increments when she returns to 
complete her fifth year of work." 

Forum Will Preview 

W A C Radio Program 
"What is going to happen to Ger

many and the German people after 
the war?" This is a question that 
has puzzled many, and in order to 
start students thinking and discuss
ing the problem. War Council has 
planned a radio program early next 
week which will take the form of 
an extemporaneous panel discus
sion. 

To aid the students who will take 
part in the discussion, the next 
meeting of Forum will be a sound
ing board. The members will hear 
the discussion as proposed and offer 
criticisms and suggestions for im
proving it. The meeting will be 
held next Wednesday in the Lounge 

Firttt of all, Is the WAAC really needed? 

Emphatically yes! Already the President has authorized the 

MS 
r 

Corps Id expand from 25,000 to 150,000. The Air Forces 

and Signal Corps have asked for thousands of WAAC. meiii-

hers lo help with vital duties. Both Ground Forces and 

Services of Supply arc asking for thousands more. Members 

of the WAAC may lie assigned to duly with the Army any

where home are already in Africa and Etiglund. 

Can the ll'.l.lf' really help win the war? 

yj?st , 

*£i 
'The whole idea of the WAAC is to replace trained .soldiers 

needed al the front. II American women pitch in now to help 

our Ami) las women in Britain, Russia and China d o ) , we 

can hasten Victor) and peace, 

Mini ( van mn college education VIM tribute? 

College training is impor tan t equipmenl for many WAAC 

^ duties loo lung to list. Cryptography, drafting, meteorology, 

lahoratorj work, Link truiner and glider instructing, for ex

ample. If \on are a senior you may enroll at once and he 

placed mi inactive duly until the school year ends. See your 

WAAC faiull) adviser for more details. 

Hut van M lire comtorlablg on WAAC pay? 

S
There are few civilian jobs iii which you could earn clear 

income, as WAAC enrolled meiiihers do, of $50 to $130 a 

month with all equipment from your toothbrush to cloth-
r v f / v '!" f~ ' " # ' ^" , " ' ' M1""1"1 '*. i"«:dical and dental care provide ul. WAAC 

-"-"•^"•is?* officers earn from $150 to $333.33 a month, 

y&/jtffr?f 
Some questions and answers of interest 

to every patriotic college woman 

The drilling sounds so strenuous—t 

Nonsense! The most beautiful women in America today 

are the girls in khaki! Some calisthenics and dri l l ing are 

vital to general good health, discipline and tuned-up reflexes. 

After a few weeks at Fort Des Moines, Daylona Beach or the 

new Fort Oglethorpe training center you'll feel better than 

ever in your life. 

Maybe I wouldn't like the work? 

People are happiest doing what they do well . Every effort 

is made to place you where your service will count most 

toward final Victory. You may have some latent talent that 

will fill a particular need for work interesting and new lo 

women — such as repairing the famous secret bombsight, 

rigging parachutes, operating the fascinating new electronic 

devices — or driving an Army jeep over foreign terrain. 

Then i have a chance to Inarn something new? 

Yes, indeed. And the list of WAAC duties grows constantly. 

The training and experience you get in the WAAC may 

equip you for many stimulating new careers opening up 

"£$?>* f°r women-

What are my chances of promotion? 
Excellent. The Corps is expanding rapidly and needs new 

officers, both commissioned and noncommiss ioned. Those 

who join now have the best chances. All new officers now 

come up through the ranks. If qualified, you may obtain a 

commission in 12 weeks after beginning basic training. 

What is the aye range and other requirements} 

in 
\( 
L 

Very simple. You may join if you are a I'. S. citizen, aged 

21 to 14, inclusive, at least 5 feet tall and not over 6 feet, 

in good health regardless of race, color or creed. But the 

Armv needs von now d o n ' t delay. Total War won't wait! 

l.iitf/nitHs ni'i'ili'il. If you spmik unci wriic Spanish, 
Portuguese, Chinese, Japanese, Russian, French, (liinimii 
or Italian, sua your local Army recruiting office now! Von 
an; inimical for iiitur|iruting, cryptography, cummunicutiuini. 

WW»m<•#*'« | 1 rmff ( l i uxilitirfi I orpn I! 
I'or l u r l l i o r l u l u r i i i u l l o i i »«•<• y o u r u i ' u r « » t 

• T t: A i t i l l V " « « " " » T • * « * M •» 
I I • ? > • i t l i i ! • • • I N U I U T i a N S T A T I O N 
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Dr. D. V . Smith Named President 

Of Cortland by Board of Regents 
Begins Duties Sept. 1; 

No Successor Appointed 
Appointment of Dr. Domini V. 

Smith, Professor of History and 
Head of Social Studies, as President 
of Cortland State Teachers' College 
was made by the Board of Regents 
at its meeting last Friday. He will 
begin his work September 1. 

A member of the College faculty 
since 1929, Dr. Smith has been 
active as an author and speaker. 
At the request of the State Educa
tion Department, lie received a 
leave of absence in 1930 and carried 
on a research project in the new 
social studies curriculum. 

Wrote Soldier Mail 
Among Dr. Smith's activities at 

State is writing mimeographed let
ters to Stale's men in the Armed 
Forces. His first letter was com
posed during summer school; since 
then he has sent live monthly let
ters to approximately 125 service
men. Before he leaves. Dr. Smith 
plans lo send nut three more sets 
of letters. 

'"I do hate to leave," said Dr. 
Smith, "because I have so many 
friends here, and I feel in a way, 
il is a desertion. But after four
teen years here with the kind of 
people that 1 have worked with • 
men and women now in the field of 
education I feel I have been pre
pared to do other things. 1 know, 
of course, that the continuation of 
many of the acquaintances I have 
made at State will never happen, 
hut among the alumni, I am sure 
that all the friends 1 had I will 
keep." 

Dr. Smith's undergraduate work 
was done at Bowling Green Uni
versity Ohio. At the University 
of Chicago, he received his master 's 
and doctor's degrees in history. His 
physical education training was re
ceived at the University of Illinois. 

Taught al U. of Texas 
Prior to coming to Slate. Dr. 

Smith was instructor in the Uni
versity of Texas. 

Among Dr. Smith's scholastic 
achievements was winning the 
Henry Milton Wolf Scholarship of 
$1500. Al that time, he was named 
as "one of the most brilliant stu
dents at the University of Chicago 
in a decade." by William E. Dodd, 
late Professor of History oi the 
University of Chicago and former 
Ambassador to Germany. 

At ils Friday meeting, the Board 
nl Regents also gave formal recog
nition in tlip Board of Visitors' ap 
pointment nl Dr. John M. Saylcs as 
President of the College Dr. 
Saylcs was named Acting President 
in September 111!!'.). In September. 
1941, the Board ol Visilor.s issued a 
slalom-til lli.it it con.sidered the 
Presidency ol llie College ,i closed 
matter 

SCASp onsors Lecture; 

Ruth Seabury to Speak 
Student Christian Association will 

prosonl a lecture by Ruth Isabel 
Seabury, w riler for the fulcreul-
legian tnaea/.ino, in the Lounge 
Thursday ,n II.IIO P. M. Miss Sea
bury is at prc.senl on a led in e lour 
which will include several colleges 
throughout the country. 

The World Student Christian 
federation is sponsoring Miss Sea
bury as she travels over the United 
St.ties In discuss with college stu
dents the problems and responsi
bilities ol a final peace. 

Miss Seabury, hcrsell a Christian 
Inlernaltionalist has returned from 
an extended tour m Germany and 
can discuss present-day problems 
in the lighl ol her own experiences. 
Students ol the college are invited 
lo lake advantage1 of this oppor
tunity In hear a distinguished mem
ber of the peace movement. 

I)!£ PONNAL V. SMITH, Professor 
of History and Social Studies who 
was named to the Presidency of 
Cortland Slate Teachers College by 
Ihe State Board of Regents. 

College House 

Offe rs Loans 
The liquidation of College House, 

for over a decade one of the major 
male group houses on the campus, 
brought another addition to the 
number of loan funds available to 
students. 

The residence hall, now in its 
thirteenth year, was forced to cease 
operation because of the decreasing 
number of men enrolled in the col
lege, who arc not commuters . At 
the time il closed, il was Ihe oldest 
gmup house of its kind on the 
campus, having opened in 1928. 

Sale <>l the house's furniture and 
cooking implements made possible 
the sum IV, in which loans are to 
be made. Approximately $200 was 
obtained from following this pro
cedure All things which were not 
sold were given to the Salvation 
Ai my, 

Loans will be made only to men 
-indents in their fourth and fifth 
,\ i ars, This is an innoval ion in that 
.ill other loans are available lo 
members ol the sludenl body rc-
'.;..rdl, Ss of their class or sex. An-
i tiler leattll e ol the College House 
Loan hind is dial large sums ol 
money only will he lent lo prospec
tive borrowers. This is because 
ihe members ol the House want lo 
have Seniors or graduate sludenls 
able lo attend primarily lo scholas
tic affairs without fear ol financial 
w oilies 

A iiproi i lal ions will be made l>\ 
ihe regular loan column lee consist -
mg ol Miss Wallace Clw.il man; Mr 
Bulger Miv, Kg I, si,a, H i - , ll l t lch-
lli- and Mr Moose 

Thirty-Seven Courses 

Added to '43 Catalogue 
Hi Mill, a i i Nelson Dean ol the 

colli e.-. ai o n , i s thai Ihe I1M1I- II 
catalogue i- awaiting publication 

Thii ;\ si \ en new courses have 
been added to ihe regular cu i r i -
culuii, ol ti l lh-ycar sludelils Ad
vanced pi ogi ..ins in Kducaii HI with 
a wid. i i aiige ol lacilities is in 
lelided lo lessen the pi obit in , ul 
Ihe pi ,M nee teacher. 

Tw o ileitis ol ex 11 clue iuijnil tance 
lo tin enlire sludenl bod\ will be 
disclosed in next week's Nl-.ws The 
liisl is a complete' explanation ol 
new courses lo he available for all 
.sludelils The second is a publica
tion of Ihe Dean's I.i.,1 for Ihe pasl 
semester 

StudentsOffered 

Chance to Hear 

Own Voices 
An opportunity to hear his voice 

reproduced will be afforded every 
student of the College next week. 
Dr. Floyd E. Henrickson, Assistant 
Professor of Education and Director 
of Audio-visual Aids, will demon
strate a Western Electric Micro
phone in Room 207 of Draper Hall 
from Monday till Friday, 3:45 to 
4:45 P. M, 

"I would like," said Dr. Henrick
son. "particularly to invite the stu
dents of speech, music, and modern 
language to attend. The machine 
has great possibilities, I think, 
especially in these fields. Also, any 
members of the faculty who might 
be interested are welcome." 

The Mirrophone. which records 
sound for one minute, is a special 
type of recording machine in that 
it uses a metal tape rather than a 
wax disc. This metal tape can be 
used repeatedly. 

In a Sophomore Ed. 10 section 
Tuesday. Dr. Henrickson demon
strated the machine so that students 
could lest their speaking and sing
ing voices. A piano selection was 
also recorded during the demon
stration. 

The Mirrophone is a loan made 
through the efforts of the Audio-
Visual Aids Director, and will he 
returned after next week's demon
stration. 

Similar machines have been used 
extensively in educational institu
tions throughout the country in
cluding the University of Michigan 
and Middlebury College. Mirro-
pliones are no longer obtainable, al 
least for ihe duration. 

Naval Program of V-12 

Begun for Reservists 
On or about July 1. the Navy will 

inaugurate a new college training 
program to produce officers, which 
will be known as V-12 It will 
consist of most of the college s tu 
dents now enlisted in Navy and 
Marine Corps reserves, the Army 
Enlisted Reserve Corps with Navy 
Marine Corps or Coast Guard pref
erence. The program will start 
with students selected after tests on 
or about April 2. 

Those selected will receive s ix
teen months training in a college 
under contract lo the Navy. While 
there they will be rated as appren
tice seamen, United Stales Naval 
Rcseive. Al the cud of this period 
they will lake special naval train
ing leading lo commissions 

Cossacks, Mady Christians 
Scheduled for Next Week 
Cossacks Wil l Sing in Page Hall, February 27th; 

Christians to Give Great Moments from Dramas 
The Don Cossacks on February 27 and Mady Christians on 

March I will constitute two major entertainment features for the 
coming week. The Music Council presentation of the Cossacks 
will feature songs of Old Russia. Directed by Serge Jarolf, they 
will give their interpretation of thirteen folksongs and dances. 
Mady Christians, the guest of Dramatics and Arts Council, will 
preseni (.real Moments from Great Dramas. Both performances 
will be in Page Hall Auditorium. 

State Girls Get On the Run; 
Aid in Silk Stocking Drive 

"Oh, goody—I've got a run!" 
exclaimed Sally Stale, as she 
arose from a chair in the Com
mons. 

Thus saying, she peeled off her 
stockings (which she had bought 
just the day before) and with a 
smile of beatific self-sacrifice, 
carried them to the lower hall of 
Draper and dropped them into a 
tall basket. 

She explained to her amazed 
sorority sisters tliusly: 

"Six hundred pairs will make a 
parachute, girls. Rayon, silk, or 
nylon—il doesn't make any dif
ference. Help our boys get down 
to earth '" 

Hillel Donates 

Books to Library 
The college library has received 

a group of religious books as a gift 
of the Hillel society. These are for 
general circulation and being a 
regular part of the library, every
one may use them. 

Candles in the Night, a collection 
of Jewish tales by gentile authors, 
edited by Joseph L. Barron; Israel 
Zangrai ll's three books Children of 
ihe Ghetto, Ghetto Comedies, and 
Ghetto Tragedies; The Jews of Ger
many by Marvin Lowenthal; Jew-
i.s/i Pioneers and Patriots by Lee M. 
Friedman; and a biography of Theo
dore Herzl by Alex Bein complete 
the number. 

Al the March .') meeting of Hillel, 
a discussion of The Feasibility of a 
Jewish National Army will take 
place. Sophie Weissbhun. '44 and 
Harold Goldstein, '45 will present 
the pros and eons of the subject 
Ada Snyder, '44 will act as chair
man Everyone is invited to attend 
tin discussion which will lake place 
in ihe Lounge al a:30 P, M 

Tradition-Breaking Frosh Hop 

Will Allot Men One More Fling 
'I he posters called the Junior 

I'll.in ' the Last Dance," The bids 
leek Hole ul the lad with an epi
grammatic tribute to "Our Lasl 
Formal.' ' The Sophs recognized 
the inevitable and decided lo forego 
: oir traditional Soiree. 

I'A i i yoiie saw the haiulw riling on 
11 e wall and conceded the fact that 
the djij ;. ul ihe dance wei e over 
at Slate lor the dm atioli, al least 
Everyone, thai is, but one lowly 
lie hiuan w ho ... ked in a small 
Voice, "Does il Itaev lo be thai 
last'.''' Terry Smylhe, vice-presi
dent ol the link1 bogs in the big 
puddle replied with, "How about a 

Frosh Hop'.'" 
And so dial's how il all .started. 

A class meeting, ihe yeas were 
rccoided and tradition was broken. 
Tonight's the night; the place, the 
Ci nun..us; Ihe hours, i) P. M. lo 1 
A M. Bids arc al the good round 
figure of $1.00. 

Lou Couino and his orchestra of 
liilcrlralernity Ball lame have been 
chosen hi Ihe Class of 'iii lo pro

vide ihe atmosphere in which 
couples will swing and sway. Lou 
Couino will mean music right "in 
Ihe groove" lo jive enthusiasts, lor 
ihe orchestra features a colored 
trumpet soloisl. Couino will uphold 
his reputation as a hoi piano player 

Tin se aid bugbears, ihe prob
lems ol Mowers and transportation 
won't i ise up to hauiil the men of 
Stale |i i the dance will be strictly 
INFORMAL. 

Slan Ahr.aiis. president of the 
tradition-breaking Frosh, has set 
ihe machinery in motion and ap-
pointed the following committees: 
Terry Sinylhe is chief arranger and 
general tradition breaker; Marion 
Buelow is chiel horn blower; Rob
ert Aleirit will act as chief ticket 
salesman and lingers Wall is chiel 
Hour sweeper and bollle washer. 

This is it! The lirst and the last. 
The lirst Frosh Hop and llie last 
dance before the lasl 25 men leave 
(unless the Class of '47 decide to 
go the Frosh one belter), So the 
Class of 'Hi is issuing an appeal lo 
make their lirst and lasl a success. 

and will begin at H:.̂ () I'. M. 

The powerful Cossack chorus is 
now making its thirteenth tour of 
the United States. They last ap
peared on the Page Hall stage in 
October, 1938, at which time they 
sang to a full house and received a 
tremendous ovation. 

This unusual group had its begin
ning in a military camp of the Don 
Valley. Serge Jaroff organized these 
stalwart cavalrymen into what was 
to become one of the most famous 
choruses of the world. The Cos
sacks have travelled all over the 
globe, having to date made almost 
live thousand appearances. 

Praised by Critics 
Critics in every city which their 

extended tours have included, have 
praised them highly. The Toronto 
Daily Star called them "the most 
startling dynamo-choir that ever 
sang in Toronto". The Dayton Daily 
News said they were "a perfection 
of sound and beauty". The Seta 
Francisco News described them as 
"truly superb singing organiza
tion". 

Tall, dressed in Russian costumes, 
Ihe Cussacks make a stirring ap
pearance. Their songs are arranged 
in six or eight parts, touching the 
limits of the voice range. Their 
voices are so powerful, it is said 
"they can turn Madison Square 
Garden into a telephone booth." 
To Become U. S. Citizens 

These Muscovite melodists have 
become very attached to the land 
in which they have toured for the 
last thirteen years. During the 
summer they are quartered on the 
Jersey coast where they prepare 
their programs for the next season. 
Last summer they had daily classes 
foi' the entire company devoted to 
the study of the Constitution of the 
United States. Soon all of these 
Don Valley natives will be U. S. 
citizens. 

State College students are priv
ileged to hear the Cossack chorus 
on their Student Tax tickets. Regu
lar tickets are still on sale for $1.00. 
.Mady Christians 

Born in the gay and colorful 
Vienna of yore, Miss Christians' 
lirst stage appearance was in her 
lather's theater in a very minor role 
as a princess. Both parents had 
tried to discourage her theatrical 
ambitions and after thai perform
ance, her father firmly stated that 
she would make "an ideal house-
wile, cook, and mother of many 
children but an actress—no", The 
day came when he had to retract 
this s ta tement 

She is now touring with the 
famed Watch on lite Rhine, which 
opened on Broadway in December, 
li)40, and was acclaimed by the New 

i Continued on paye , column -'; 

Sorority and Fraternity 

Induct New Members 
One campus sorority and one 

fraternity arc currently adding to 
iheir membership. 

Gamma Kappa Phi will hold ils 
formal initiation Sunday at 1) P. M 
Those joining are Jacqueline Shaw. 
'43. Osiiif Serahian. '44. Jean Ferris, 
Anita I'edisich, Sue Yagar, Alice 
Young, and Jean Zingale, fresh
men. 

Potter Club pledged three fresh
men Tuesday. The pledges who are 
February entrants include George 
Bennett. William Cornwell, and 
Roy Rand. 

http://lli.it
http://Clw.il
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State for Sale 
It is a pretty well decided matter yet one 

which none ol us versitile students seems to 
want to expend the energy to do anything' about 
—our degenerate school spirit. Sprinklings ol 
ii can, upon < lasc scruiinization, be found in 
the Boul, Publications Office, and Commons; 
none at all at sports contests, pep rallies, and 
other places where word of a fine school spirit 
can be carried oil to the public. 

Stale is a college of individualists. We have 
a wonderfully talented bunch of students. 
Everyone is in himself a dynamo of energy. 
Why can't this power be diverted into channels 
making for a unified spirit, rather than be lost 
in numerous labyrinths of sell-centered, smug, 
cynical, political clicks? True, we are members 
of an institution which calls for a mature out
look and course of action. This, however, does 
not mean that we must sacrifice all else lo 
maintain it. 

In the long run, a wholehearted backing of 
our various organizations would be very valu
able. Passive interest in our institution will 
later be translated into passive interest in what
ever else we might be doing a few short years 
from now. Whether we shall be on the lighting 
front or the education front, our full coopera
tion would be of utmost value. 

Often in a mixed group, the name Slate 
brings forth snickers. We have a grand, well-
established college. We can have good ball 
teams with sonic backing. Our oilier various 
organizations are ol a high calibre. Let's pool 
our spirit behind each one and exert it to the 
utmost. I.el's In- proud and gel behind thai 
which we have. 

Let's sell State to State. . . . 

Letters for Soldiers 
Mail ( a l l , we 've h e a r d , is a mighiv i m p o r t a n t 

f o r m a t i o n in the A r m y , We l l , we 've d o n e otii 
p a r i , we boas t ; we " w r o t e to h im last week 
last m o n t h . ' Mosilv last m o n t h . 

W h i l e we de fend that we wt i l e q u i t e o l l e n , 
m o l e o l l e n we eat He m a m cones, en te i bu l l 
sessions, HI jusi lo ige t . f o r ihe >i\ m o u t h s ol 
th i s schokis t i i veai thai we've been busv loi 
g e i i i n g , Dr . D. V. Smi th has been k e e p i n g u p 
Si,i i e \ MIIIIICI s' moi ale, 

Lacli h i i i i Dr. " D . V . " wri tes l o u t a i n s loin 
in in i eog i a p h e d pages ol gossip, news a b o u t sol 
d i e t s , IIK C o l l e g e , a m i t he s tuden t s , a n d p a t t e r . 
Vppl o x i i n a i e l v IL''i m e n in se tv i i e i ccc ivc 

cop i e s , a m i uiosi ol ihein send en thus ias t i c te 
p l i es . I n . S m i t h has a v o l u m e ol l o n e s p o n d 
e m e .mil a c ol lee l ion ol p h o t o g i a pi is a n d s e n K e 
i n s i g n i a . W e h a w a g u i l t ) tonsc i e m e . 

W h e n D i . S m i t h leaves Slate , D i . L o u i s (. 
J o n e s will l ake ovei his i ol l e s p o n d e n c e . " I n 
g o o d h a n d s , " we can b r e a t h soll l) a n d forget , 

l iu l i h e i e a i e l i l l l e i n i i d e n t a l s l ike s i au ips , 
s i e u i i l s , a n d s i a i i o n e i v tha i add u p lo $ ( i . | 5 lot 
c a d i b a t c h ol \'ih l e t t e i s . As m o r e m e n a r e 
u d d e d in i b c m a i l i n g list, e x p e n s e s will m o u n t . 
A i e we g o i n g io let D i . Jones s h o u l d e r an ex 
p e u s e t h a t b e l o n g s to us? 

Rommel Nearing Mediterranean; 

Russians Continue to Drive West 
Last week Erwin Rommel, the 

wily desert fox, made his bid for 
more elbow room in Central T u 
nisia, and he succeeded in driving 
the American forces back to the 
Algerian frontier. Latest reports 
from North Africa tell how Rommel 
got his elbow smashed by combined 
American and British arti l lery and 
ailrcraft. The Nazis are re t reat ing 
through the Kasserine Pass which 
has been turned into a veri table 
graveyard for German and Italian 
soldiers by the constant pounding 
of big Allied bombers. American 
infantry and mechanized units r e 
port that they are taking prisoners 
and a huge amount of abandoned 
equipment. 

Rommel had hoped that the Br i t 
ish 8th Army would delay their 
attack on the Mareth line in Sou th 
ern Tunisia. However, General 
Sir B. L. Montgomery, who proved 
he was Rommel's master in Egypt 
and Libya, gave his opponent no 
respite and started his advance 
upon the Mareth Line. The ve t 
eran 8th Army is reported to be 
blasting the French-bui l t fortifica
tions with every bit of art i l lery 
which it can muster. This is the 
preliminary to the smashing assault 
by infantry and tanks which will 
at tempt to crack the line, and send 
Rommel running toward Northern 
Tunisia. 

Russia 
The news from Russia has not 

been very specific for the last week. 
There are very few names m e n 
tioned in the communiques from 

Moscow, but it is announced that 
the Red Army is continuing its a d 
vance west of Kharkov. 
The next Russian objective on the 
tral front is the city of Orel. This 
is an important railroad junction, 
and its capture by the Red Army 
would be disastrous to the Nazis' 
lines of communication. 

Moscow dispatches indicate that 
the Russians are still advancing 
toward the Dneiper River across the 
Donets Basin. In this advance it 
was necessary that the German 
Army in the Donets Basin be b y 
passed. However, the Russians 
launched a simultaneous encircling 
movement in the direction of Tag
anrog on the Sea ot Azov. Tagan
rog is the anchor of the German 
defense lines in this area. 

South Pacific 
The war in the Pacific has 

evolved into heavy bombing raids 
by Allied aircraft against J a p posi
tions. General MacArthur an
nounced that Japanese naval forces 
are refusing to challenge the U.S. 
Fleet to a knockdown and drag-out 
fight. Strong enemy task forces 
which were sighted last week were 
scared off by the appearance of 
units of the Southwest Pacific 
Fleet. Both sides are obviously 
consolidating their positions and 
regrouping their forces for new 
operations. 

Continued progress is being made 
in New Guinea with continued air 
attacks against the J a p held posi
tions at Lai. American forces are 
now within 12 miles of the strong 
fortified J a p strongholds. 

a eers on d Jee rs 
Two plays were given; 
The one we liked, 
T'other we did, too. 

We are the audience. We haven ' t 
graduated from A. D., nor can we 
imitate the double-edged thrusts 
and neat bayonet work character is 
tic of the State College dramatic 
critic. But we have the audacity 
lo think that we know a good play 
when we see one. And we just 
saw two. 

Trece Aney took the spotlight 
for Nancy Wilcox's play. After 
seeing her excellent, well-sustained 
portrayal of the old Welsh peasant, 
we the audience cast our vote for 
her as the most outstanding and 
versatile actress of the year. 

Art Collins, in our opinion, 
turned in his best performance to 
date. Always competent, this time 
he outdid himself. Confidentially, 
we thought his make-up was too 
heavy. 

Breunig and Stilt showed the 
possibilities of humor in contrast, 
and they certainly added a tmos
phere. Everson Kinn did a com
petent job. 

We heard someone .say that the 
|jlot "wasn't so hot"—lo which we 
agree. But we must also realize 
that many and many plays a re not 
written for plot, but for character 
and situation. The musical back
ground was especially effective in 
Trece's scene in the garden. 

The sol of Nan's play wo agree 
is the most unusual we've seen this 
year, and shows u lot of hard work 
on the part of the Stagecraft class 
ami its guiding geinius, Miss Mop-

kins. Although lighting for an out 
door scene is usually not too com
plicated, in this play it was so a r 
ranged as to give perspective to the 
whole scene by proper shadowing. 

The Victorian tragedy, directed 
by Shirley Wurz, was a thoroughly 
enjoyable climax to the evening's 
entertainment. Lucille Kenny, 
promising young actress of E. D.. 
missed fire at the beginning but 
quickly recovered and proved her 
real ability in the final dramatic 
scene. We congratulate Lois H a m -
pel on an equally fine performance. 
Her poise and graceful movements 
were especially noteworthy. 

It was Muriel Scovell, in her first 
appearance of the season, who cap
tivated the audience and held 
their attention while she was on 
the stage. Ruth Schmitl gave an 
outstanding characterization and 
certainly had the best m a k e - u p of 
the evening. The setting was e x 
cellent and immediately established 
the Victorian background of the 
play. Wo have never soon the 
stage look so spacious. Somebody 
did a beautiful job with props and 
costumes 

The plays even exceeded the high 
standard sot by previous A. A. plays 
and that's saying a lot. Those who 
know, say that this year's en te r 
tainment is the host that Stale has 
soon in a long, long time, contrary 
to what one might have gathered 
from the critics. 

So to the aforementioned critics 
wo say. 

Orchids to Wilcox. 
Orchids to Wurz, 
And onions to you. 

The Weekly Bulletin 

VOICES 
Students interested in hearing 

their own voices reproduced are in
vited tu attend a Microphone de
monstration in Room 1211 of the 
Milne School, Monday till Friday, 
3:45-4:45 P. M Sing a song, recite 
a passage from Shakespeare, utter 
a word or two of Spanish, or just 
talk to soo how II sounds. Faculty 
members receive a special invi ta
tion. The demonstration will be 
given by Dr. Floyd E. Henrickson, 
Director of Audio-Visual Aids. 

TICKETS 
Student tax tickets can still be 

exchanged for tickets to hear the 
Don Cossack Chorus. Their p ro 
gram will be presented in Page Hall 
tomorrow evening at 8:30. 

FROSH MOI' 
liids for Frnsh Hop are on sale 

in the lower hall of Draper Ad
mission is $1; the hop is informal 
The affair will take place in Ihe 
Commons from i) P M to I A M 

CALENDAR 
Fob 2li Basketball game away 

Varsity vs. Pratt. 
Fob 2(i -Frosh Hop in ihe Com

mons from i) I'. M. lo 1 A. M. 
Fob. 27—Don Cossack Chorus in 

Rage Hall, 8:30 P. M. 
Fob. 1 - 5 - Microphone demonst ra

tion in Room 123. Milne, 3:45-
4 45 P. M 

Fob. 2-3 Frosh tryouts for Nl-.ws. 
Publications Office, 7 lo I I I ' M. 

Fob. 4- Mady Christians in Page 
Hall, 8:30 P M. 

An amendment to the Constitution, providing for 
a long-needed reorganization of the annual budget 
fiasco, will be introduced in assembly today. . . . 

Louis Jones will continue publication of DV's 
DIGEST next year, when the popular originator leaves 
his lectures on Democracy to take over Cortland 

DO YOU REMEMBER 
DON GREEN was married to Janet Montford the 

14th . . . Ceremony took place at Oakland, Calif.; ED 
HOLSTEIN being the second best man . . . Both arc 
Ensigns . . . What used to be Jane Greenmun is now 
Mrs. BOB WHITE, as of the 13th . . WARREN 
WAGNER was sent from Atlantic City to Miami Beach 
to take a refresher course for gym instructors 
However, after looking carefully at his record, the 
army found he had not been graduated from a Phys 
Ed School . . . So WAGNER is now playing around the 
beach, scaring little children, while he patiently awaits 
the journey back to the boardwalk. . . . 

2nd Lieut. JOE McCABE. recently re turned from 
South America, has been in every state in the Union 
. . . When not on duty with the Ferry Command, 
JOE has a plane at his disposal, which makes up 
partly for the fact that, although in for over a year, the 
Rich Uncle has not yet made with the furlough . 
Is still trying to transfer to a fighter squadron, said 
transfer being erroneously reported here in the Jan. 
8th issue. . . . 

GEORGE (the Gypsy) KUNZ, having trained ex
tensively in the grimy art of grease monkeying, now 
pounds a typewriter at the Avon Park bombing range 
. . . Expects Administrative Sergeant training soon 

. ED TOMPKINS was back for a couple of days 
last week . . . Still got the same old grin 1st 
Lieut. LEN FRIEDLANDER injured his thigh in a 
football game . . Was just released after a gay time 
in the hospital . . . Something about 3 nurses from 
Albany . . . Which reminds us that PAULINE 
BRONSTEIN is trying to get in the WAVES. . 

FROM GRAVE TO CRADLE 
This being the sophomore issue, The Desk Editors 

with that peculiar diplomatic grace known only to' 
sophomores, have requested that one of their more 
talented sons write the objectionable drivel that 
usually completes this column Therefore not 
knowing what is to follow (and caring less) we retire 
to the sidelines, allowing flaming youth to cavort at 
will over the caustic keyboard. . . 

. . . — . . , _ by II. V. Goldstein . . . _ . . . _ 
Shove over, Leneker, and let me in here! This is 

a fine way to treat a guest—pushing him down under1 

Why should I play bottom to your top—pants to your 
shirt! I've got enough worries without having your 
bludgeon wit hanging on a blonde hair over m'head. 

Wed, s'no matter—I shall accept this "southern ex
posure ' with grace, and content myself by squinting 
down the barrel of m'trusly Ever tharp and firing at 
the space alloted mo. Yoiks and away. 

THOUGHT . . . all the State men waiting for the 
time when they will become merely a capitalized 
mention in Leneker's column. . 

. . . modern campus vernacular denotes busy 
lower Draper at the girls' locker room entrance as 
"Times Square" . why not call the whole corridor 

Broadway? . this might have a now significance 
alter all the men are gone. 

NOT TOO VITAL STATISTICS DEPT. . . . did you 
know that the college sports 3!) (count 'em) different 
bulletin boards all clamoring for your attention'.' . . 
and why isn't one of the most important the LOST 
and FOUND slab, in a more prominent spot'.' i| 
got about as much attention as last month's Burma 
Shave siu,n on a bumpy detour 

WHY. THIS IS HELL NOR AM I OUT OF IT 
the first announcement of the oil rationing threw a 
scare into everybody . . it's boon making Stale men's 
hair stand on end. 

Talking of hair and men you must have noticed 
some ol our hoys slinking about with what seems 
to lie a strange scalp malady no, those aren't G. 1 
haircuts and Jimmy is still clipping 'em at the Holly
wood, you see, (hose follows are E.R.C 
you watch closely enough, you'll see 
patch appear every time the gov't issues 

It's coition so had. Ihe boys are piillinj 
'hoes on facing in opposite directions In be 
lor any lorn ol events until Dei' Tag" arrives. 

WRINKLES IN OUR FOREHEAD 
-•'""i1 '1 petition Campus Commission to eoi 
installation of a snap-holder and towel ra 
water founlain across from Ihe P (J 
should be done . . people are getting tired ... 
mg down lo ).;el ,i lacelul instead of a mouthful 

""lieu ihe trend in assembly announcements'. ' 
Ihe sugar coating on the pill is getting thicker 
you would-be town criers beware Dr. Vanas 
change the prescription. . 

As it was with the normal Stale ration 1 
Ihe Kill, were sadly pressed lor men comes 
March mid they'll he lucky to get even a 
squeeze. . . 

The Class of '45 is proud of ihe fact that ii 
yielding 31 members lo ihe world al the turn of the 
year, it makes the largest contribution lo our annoc 
force* ol the lour present classes at State 

Space has lied 
And we are bled 
Of words. . . . 

men. and it 
a new hare 

new order 
mine, their 

ready 

someone 
adcr the 
k al Ihe 
iinothing 
,1 bend-

Let 
may 

or 1. 
mid-
til i y 
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Sophomores Portray History Transition; 
Innocence Vanishes Into Worldliness 

Pink Clouds Fade 

In W a r Darkness 
Under the command of a lazy 

breeze, a pale pink cloud floated 
along. High on this cloud frolicked 
263 apple-green creatures of a s 
sorted s c < who had come from 
the Nor South, and West. 
They weie r,.n in rimson togas, 
and they cha, incessantly. 
They looked na ,ey acted naive. 
But they were ju. plain dumb. 

It was about the middle of Sep
tember in 1941 when this cumulus 
cloud of ignorance (ignorance is 
bliss) busted. And the weird pack 
of wraiths who had been inhabit
ing it, came drooping down to 
ear th , slowly at first, then faster, 
faster . . . until they hit hard, 
solid, and trig. Looking around, 
they saw that they had landed be
side a stream, a-gurgling with 
Yellow chaotic waters. 

Their minds wore still a little 
foggy, but somehow they knew they 

had to cross it. 
At the t i m e, 
their lot seemed 
NOT a h a p p y 
one Until one 
stalwart c r c a-
t U r e proffered 
the idea of t ra 
versing via the 
Stopping Stone 
Method. "If you 
try one stone at 
a I i m o, four 
slops and you're 
a c r o s s." she 
said. 

It s o u n d o d 
the others decided lo 

her. That is, except for 
who wore a f r a i d to 

. and a low who tried lo 
. and a few. who were all 

wet anyway, and drowned. (They 
tried holding their breath, but half-
a-semester was just a little too long 
for tha t ) . 

Willi one bound, most of them gol 
to the first stone safe 
fellow seemed 
to be losing the 
green palor of 
his face more 
quickly than the 
others so he was 
selected to give 
out with some 
ad-uicc a l o n g 
with the leader 
w h o s e name 
was Flo. 

This w a s a 
fine start, and 
they decided to 
complete I h e (•„,.( j»fa|V 
organization of 
their colony. A //oircl/-some look
ing girl was chosen lo keep the 
records, and a sturdy male member 
of the group was voted to Cord the 
funds. 

ll was a perfect set-up, forty-
lived with cooperation and plenty ol 

s p i r i t They 

good, 
follow 
a few 
step . 
j ump . 

Flo Garfall 
ind 

just weren t 
e n o u g h 
overcome t 
Horde-d Ye 

jple who 

hie, 
In 

h e 
low 
.no 

mysterioUs-
r o s e from 
ii II s li i II e, 

waters en uiesse. 

apes 
Y( 

ill-

u v 
;ipe 

Hil l 
Turned the 
way lo Vlel 

These sei 
important thing 
1 ll e s e apple-
green creatures 
until December 
H, 11)41 w h e n 
s o ill e I h i n i; 
changed I h e i i 
lives The Yel
low Horde was 
menace lis im
portance ,i n d 
significance 

A thunder 
storm, rocking 
all Europe and 
all Asia, had un
expectedly bit 
h o in e 

the i hi 0 

Over-

*!» 

Nora ( r u i n m 

MANY A NEWS BOARD POLICY and many a story is conceived over 
a cup of coffee at the Boul. Here Sophomore Desk Editors Heath, 
Meyers, Marsh, Putnam, Cooper and Hippick discuss plans for the 
present Sophomore issue. I'hato by Burrows 

Gremlin Growls, Prowls, Scowls 

Spreading Rumors In the Holls 
B.S. or a B.A. after being here for 
jive long years'! No sir, they ain't 
gonna give oat no Master's degree 
nor uutltin'! 

If the little Gremlin hadn't been 
standing there in front of her, the 
little freshman would never have 
believed him. So she told freshman 
No. 1 who told freshman No. 2 who 
told freshman No. 3 and so on. 

Until it came to the attention of 
the Dean who thereby issued e n 
lightening statements to the effect 
that "N.Y.S.C.T. offers graduate 
work leading to a certificate valid 
lor teaching and academic subject, 
to the degree of Master of Arts , 
or to the degree of Master of 
Science." 

. . . And if you see a little fresh
man constantly beating the halls, 
peering hopefully into every nick 
and corner—it's because she's look
ing for a little Gremlin with green 
eyes, and a red face, and a mouth 
that spouts ugly ugly rumors. 

The little Gremlin slid inside the 
door when no one was looking, he 
stealthily loptoed down the stairs 
and started dancing down the busy 
corridor of Lower Draper. 

Seniors dashed b y — d i d n ' t see 
him, Juniors practically stepped on 
him. Even the Sophomores WHO 
SEE AND KNOW ALL didn't ob 
serve the waspish critter with the 
green eyes. Ho tread the halls, u n 
noticed. That is. until the little 
freshman accidentally stopped on 
his toe. 

This unfortunate incident put the 
little Gremlin into a very bad 
humor His eyes got greener, his 
lace got rodder, and he started ox-
haling (lame. And from his mouth 
evolved the most deadly series of 
words. They bit the little fresh
man lull in the face and penetrated 
her usually impenetrable brain. 
The Gremlin's words were guilty 
of being a rumor of the first degree 

For this is what he spake: Did 
you know you're only gonna get a 

night, the rod-clad c r e a t u r e s 
seemed to grow. They cleared 
their misty eyes, and straightened 
up lor Ihe responsibilities that 
would bo coming their way. And 
maybe they lost a little of their 
carefree and Highly ways. And 
they didn't laugh quite so much. 
And maybe, they weren't so dumb. 
Before, it had been Rivalry Now 
il was War. 

As June approached, they seemed 
to acquire a more human look. 
They were able to adapt themselves 
successfully, and before their sum
mer vacation they look tests to 
prove their adaptability They 
Moved-Up to a higher level for 
which ihev were now qualified. . 

And in September, 1042 they 
were ready lo touch the second 
Slopping Stone Their minds were 
manifest. Their llosh was no longol 
- id -n and the) had discarded their 
red ii'K.is lur something conducive 
in then dignity 

They kepi ihe same able leaders 
except I'm ihe replacement of Nora 
I'm- Buskin in the Pecuniai y Depart
ment. 

Tin y're w inning Rivalry this 
year. A eel lain enthusiasm is 
missing hut it's understandable 
Smne of then fellow-mates are 
,;i,ne nun ihe wild blue yonder 
Hi,l the i i.iji-i ity are still handed 
Inuelber, steadfast And they're 
lecling .oid hearing the break ol the 
Deadly Thunderstorm. 

They're in the middle of the sec
ond Stepping Stone, and the echo 
ol ihell \ dices is s.i\ illg "Two (low Ii 
.mil Iwo lo K" - • 

W A C Calls for Volunteers 
WAC announces an immediate 

need for people who can translate 
Polish or Indian. Volunteers upply 
at Dean ol Women's ollico There 
is also a demand lor people to roll 
bandages. 

Feigenbaum Leaves PTEB 
The resignation of Harold Feigen

baum. '43. Director of the Part Time 
Employment Bureau was made 
known yesterday. Taking his place 
will be Anne Shannon, '43, who will 
be the second woman to assume 
that position. 

Feigenbaum. author of War 
Fronts, is leaving the college some
time next month Wo will take a 
meteorology course in conjunction 
with the Army Air Corps program. 

Christians 
[Combined from page I, culuiuu •<j 

York Drama Critics Circle as the 
host pla.y of the year. 

While on Broadway, she starred 
in Hamlet, in which she played 
Ihe Queen opposite Maurice Evans. 
Following Ihis success she played 
Lady Percy lo Evan's Kalslall. then 
look major parts in A Dil'ine 
Drudge and Talents. 

Miss Christians studied with Max 
Reiubardt in Berlin and Vienna. 
She regards that (raining as ihe 
most important in her career. Be
ginning with walk-ons and under
studies, -.hi progressed to leading 
roles, starring opposite such famous 
aetois as Werner Krailss, Albert 
Bassei iiiaini, and Ernst Deulsch, 
In European Movies 

While in Europe she also starred 
in motion-pictures when they made 
their opening there. She never 
nave up the stage, however, and 
always managed to appear in one 
oi two plays a season including 
among them plays by Moliiar, Lous-
dale, and Ibsen. She also toured 
with her own company all over 
Europe 

Although born in Europe and 
traveling extensively there, Miss 
Christians has spent much of her 
tune in America and today says, 
"1 am proud of having earned Ihe 

right to lie called an American 
actress". 

Hidley Emphasizes Longevity 
As Motivation for Future Teachers 

This is the fourth of a series of 
articles which will appear in the 
N E W S on "Why Remain in Teach
ing?" They are written by eminent 
members of the faculty. This article 
is written by Dr. Clarence A. Hid
ley, Professor of Social SUidies. 

It is said that vital statistics r e 
veal the interesting information 
that barbers and teachers have the 
longest life expectancy among clas
sified occupations and professions. 
Leaving barbers out, if you would 
live long, teaching offers the best 
opportunity of seeing old age. Life 
and accident companies from their 
actuarial experience offer the best 
premium risk to the teaching p ro 
fession, so if you are looking for 
the greatest security against physi
cal injury and accidental violent 
death, go in for teaching. 

Again, teachers enjoy the great 
certainty of receiving without in
terruption their salary income on 
time; there are few instances of 
teachers embarrassed by having to 
wait for their wages and salaries. 

Teaching offers the most freedom 
from worry about material things. 

and the least time for it. "As busy 
as a teacher" is more than a funny 
expression. For a college s tudent 
facing the choice of enter ing and 
remaining in study "for the fulfill
ment of requirements ," contempla
tion of these advantages is indeed 
a comfortable feeling, however 
boresome the going over five years 
may become. In the long r u n 
through life, a comfortable feeling 
and an easy conscience are worth 
enduring the "hardship of s tudy" 
even for five years of such ha rd 
ship. And after all wha t is time to 
a collegian anyway! 

There is nothing in this world— 
unless it be the confidence in e te r 
nal salvation—that can match the 
inner satisfaction that a college 
education and the a t ta inment of a 
degree bring to the pleasure of l iv
ing. And staying in college, even 
if that is humanly possible in these 
tempting and uncertain limes, until 
a proscribed course of study is 
completed oilers the s tudent a dis
ciplined outlook, an experience in 
tenacity which will pay splendid 
dividends in robust character and 
determination. 

VOLUNTEER FOR CIVILIAN 
DEFENSE 

IN THE 

Aircraft Warning Service 
PHONE 5-7381 OR WRITE P.O. BOX 1833 

MEN'S-T-SHIRTS 
FOR 

Defense and Sportswear 
79< ic. t o $2.00 

Shirts willi a dual role made nf line combed cotton yarn. The crew 
necks and elbow sleeves make these especially suitable for defense 
workers. Come in a variety of styles and colors In combinations of 
maroon with grey, tan with brown, marine blue with navy or white 
with maroon 

MEN'S WEAR—MAIN FLOOR 

JOHN G. MYERS 
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ON THE 
BALL 

.By Stan Gipp. 

The destiny of State 's athletic 
participation in intercollegiate cir
cles appears doomed for the d u r a 
tion at least. The unforunate fate 
of the baseball, tennis and golf 
schedules seems certain to be fol
lowed by basketball next year, 
leaving only the intramural p ro 
gram to challenge the physical in 
terests of State's males. Despite the 
disappearance of sporting events, 
measures should be taken now to 
retain the sporting spirit, and plans 
should be made now for the revival 
of all these sports on a larger scale 
than ever before. 

New York State 's teachers col
leges have long been first scholas-
tically, but have just as long taken 
a back seat to other schools in 
physical prowess. This, to some of 
us men, is just as important as 
mental or aesthetic talents. If State 
ever expects to get men in this 
institution, it will be necessary to 
offer an athletic program to attract 
and interest them. 

Naturally we all expect to see the 
revival of baseball, basketball, ten
nis and golf with the scheduling of 
games with teams of equal strength. 
However, we would like to go a 
step farther and suggest the intro
duction of intercollegiate football. 

This can probably never be real 
ized, however, without the co
operation of the students, the 
administration, the state, and the 
other six New York State Teacher 
Colleges. A tentative plan would 
be to organize a s ix-man football 
league composed of these colleges; 
then, due to the attraction of men 
to ours and these other institutions 
by this program, the strength and 
size of these squads would be in
creased, and e leven-man football 
would be possible and practical. 

This program is admittedly dis
tant and weak at present, but we 
hope it presents something to think 
about and something to work for 
to those freshmen, Sophomores, and 
upper-classmen who intend to com
plete their work towards a degree 
here at State. 

In harmony with the expression 
in this column this is the final trip of 
our basketball team to Brooklyn 
today. In the past it has been the 
custum to send telegrams to the 
boys when they were playing away. 
They can be reached at Hotel Ply
mouth, 143 West 49th St., New 
York, N. Y. 

Girls of '45 Win | 

Rivalry Cage Struggle 
Fast moving, hard fighting—yet 

clean playing marked the first 
girls' rivalry basketball game. After 
a thrilling struggle which carried 
over into an extra period, the 
sophs defeated the frosh 36-32, 

During the first quarter, the 
sophs held their opponents 8-2. un
til, with a sudden spurt of energy, 
'•11) broke loose and scored three 
tunes. The first quar ter ended in 
an 8-8 tie. Heartened by this gain, 
'Hi went ahead, sinking ten more 
points to the "Crimson Tide's" live, 
bringing the tally to 18-13 at the 
half. Both teams scored four times 
in the third period At tin- open
ing of the dual quarter , the score 
stood 20-21. With a last minute 
drive '45 surged forward, holding 
the freshmen to four points, and 
putting in nine •.! their own to end 
in a 30-30 lie. A live-minute over
time was decided upon. The "Crim
son Tide" was successful, tossing in 
three goals to one lor the freshmen 
The final tally was 30-32, wiih vic
tory for tin' sophs. 

The two teams were, of course 
the best that could he mustered 
hi.in each (-lass, but Gaifall. foi 
'45 with 22 points, and Hcrljhy, foi 
the frosh, with 18 sparked then 
respective teams. 

I -M Cagers Go 

Into Round Two 
Finks, Ramblers Win ; 
Race Becomes Closer 
Activity in the intramural league 

began to step up in tempo during 
the past week as efforts were made 
to complete the schedule before 
more players left school. A varsity 
game and the holiday, however, cut 
down the numbers of contests 
played. 

The Finks resumed their winning 
s t reak Tuesday in taking a close 
win over the SLS aggregation. The 
lead seasawed several times and it 
wasn ' t until the final minutes that 
the winners were able to go out 
in front to score a 27-25 victory 
after being tied up 14-all at the 
intermission. Olivet's 11 points were 
high for his team while Timpane 
put in 9 for the losing cause. 

STANDINGS TO DATE 
Won Lost 

Ramblers (> 1 
Potter 5 1 
KB 5 2 
Finks 3 4 
KDR 2 5 
SLS 2 5 
Dorm 1 0 

In the second game the Ramblers 
again took over first place from the 
idle Potter Club team as they ou t -
scored the Dorm 22-15 in a game 
featured by several fouls on both 
sides. The league leaders found 
themselves behind much of the 
game, but put on a spirited drive 
in the third quar ter to wipe out an 
8-5 halftime deficit and go ahead. 
Dingman began his scoring drive 
again with 11 points while Miner 
put in 5 for the Dorm as Chellemi 
and Gillen were held in check. 

Grogan, Bulger 

Presents Awards 
The cancellation of the MAA 

Banquet instigated a new procedure 
in the awarding of letters and em
blems to the Varsity, JV and intra
mura l sportsmen. The awards were 
given out to the outstanding men 
in college athletics last Friday in 
the s tudent assembly. 

Mr. Paul Bulger stressed the 
fact that ever since the foundation 
of the MAA association by the s tu 
dents in 1935, it has seen fit to 
honor those men who aided in ca r 
rying on the State sport spirit both 
in school and outside. He first 
awarded the key for outstanding 
ability in intramural activities to 
Malcolm "Red" Evans, and then, 
the sportsmanship key to Sol. Stol-
bof. William Marsland, former, 
and Ar thur Flax, present president 
of Intramural Council, were also 
honored lor their successful leader
ship. 

Coach Grogan then took over to 
award the letters to the basketball 
teams which he had handled since 
Coach Hatfield left. To State's 
newly formed Jayvees went .six-
inch block S's. The members of the 
Varsity received eight-inch letters. 

Jayvee letters went to the follow
ing men: Capt. Howard Lynch, sen
ior, Charles Capel and Malcolm 
Kvans. ' I I , J. M. Hippiek, Max 
liiauii and Warren Kulliiian. '45, 
and Martin Bortnick. James Ryan, 
John Hiecardo, John Wood.-, and 
Nolan Powell 

Varsity awards went to Capt 
Frank Hansen Robert Combs, 
Richmond Young and Francis Mul-
lin .ill who leave soon in ihe Army 
An <'"i|>s Reserve William Mars-
land now in the Meteuroligicul 
Division of the Army Air Corps, 
I I , m y Ruback, Edward Heed, Ar-
lliiir Flax and Morns Gerber 

Eugene McLaren Varsity man
ager, and Dan Gillen, manager ol 
ihe JV' , , also received letters 
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Thru Rosey 

Glosses 
By Hylind and DeChene 

At last, we have our long awaited 
chance. Now, we, the Sophomore 
sports writers, can air our views 
of the feminine sports world. 

Frankly , we think that in the 
field of sports, the girls of the Class 
of '45 are tops. We know our r ead 
ers (if any) will immediately say 
we're prejudiced, bu t stop a minute 
and look at the record: 

From the very beginning, at 
Frosh camp, the Soph gals have 
been active athletically. At camp, 
great was the enthusiasm shown 
over tennis, swimming, hiking, and 
all the other sports offered. 

Remember how Flo Garfall 
walked off with the tennis trophy 
in our Freshman year? She still 
has it and will, until this year's 
tournament is completed in the 
spring. Undoubtedly it will stay 
in the hands of '45, for Flo's fiercest 
competition is offered by another 
Sophomore, Nora Giavelli. Nora is 
so good that she even competed in 
the men's tourney last year, so we 
predict that the completion of this 
year 's contest will be very exciting. 

Many were the Sophomores who 
came out for sports last year. 
The Basketball League and rivalry 
games drew a great deal of these. 
If the Class of '44 hadn' t been so 
lucky, we're sure we would have 
won that a l l - important rivalry 
game. 

This year, three intrepid Sophs 
invaded the men's territory, and 
hazarded their commando course. 
(See the Nov. 13 NLWS for complete 
details.) Have any girls from the 
other classes accomplished a similar 
feat? No, and simply because they 
haven ' t the spirit and hardiness of 
us Sophs. 

And none other than our own 
president knocked down the pins 
to earn the highest bowling score 
this year. Take a bow, Flo, that 
l'J!) should make you feel pretty 
good. 

And who are the three remaining 
members of the fencing classes? 
Three Sophomores, of course—Bosl-
wiek, Schlott, and Cur ran . It's loo 
bad some of you freshmen, Juniors , 
and Seniors don't give these gals a 
little competition. Don't forget, you 
can still get fencing credit, too 

So, we say again, we think the 
Soph girls are just about tops in 
sports. Don't you agree now'.' 

Women Keglers 
Continue Tourney 

The bowling league continues to 
hold the interest of State 's women 
with over seventy-five girls taking 
part in the sport. 

Last week Moreland Hall de 
feated Newman Hall in a two-game 
contest. This was the only match 
completed. 

Psi Gamma lost their first game 
of the season to Kappa Delta this 
week, but came back to triumph in 
the second. The match will lie com
pleted later 

Games not all played al the 
scheduled times must be played be
fore the end of the week. 

Eagles Travel 
Meet Pratt in 

Air Corps Takes'^Men; 
Jayvees Replace Them 
Early this morning the Slate Col

lege Eagles embarked for the city 
of New York, where assuming 
they successfully wend their way 
through a labyrinth of subways, 
they will tonight meet Prat t Inst i
tute in their lasl game of the season, 
and, probably, their last for the 
durat ion. 

This year, due to the usual ex
cuse, the basketeers are riding the 
trains instead of a char tered bus. 
They expect to arr ive in the 
metropolis around noon-t ime and 
establish themselves in the Hotel 
Plymouth. They will spend the 
afternoon leisurely among them
selves, recuperat ing from the tiring 
effects of the trip. 
Return Contest 

The game tonight is a return con
test, Pra t t having visited Page Hall 
earlier in the season, in which con
test the Purple and Gold was on 
the short end of a GO-35 score. A l 
though the team has shown im
provement since this time, it is 
doubtful whether they can match 
the Brooklynites, who have had a 
very successful season. 

I lollywood Barber 
Shop 

210 ( cn l ru l Avenue 
A L B A N Y , N, Y. 

FebruaryClearance 
SALE 

NOW ON 
Snappy Men's 

Shop 
2 2 1 C E N T R A L AVE. 

to Brooklyn; 
Season Finale 

The main threat that the Eagles 
face are Prat t ' s two high-scoring 
forwards, Raphael and Kaplowitz, 
who scored 17 and 12 points respec
tively in the previous game against 
State. 
Combs Absent 

The Eagles arc further handi 
capped by the loss of Bob Combs, 
who has received orders to report 
for active duty tomorrow morning 
in Atlantic City. Al the time of 
this writing Rich Young and Fran 
Mullin are also awailing orders, 
and while they think they are able 
to make the trip, they aren ' t posi
tive. 

This trip is a sort of farewell 
party to the boys, and they are 
going to stay in New York and see 
the town tomorrow and Sunday. 
This is also in repayment for a 
curtailed Northern trip last fall. 

The Varsity players making the 
trip are Art Flax, "Moose" Gerber, 
Captain "Riz" Hansen, Fran Mullin. 
"Big Ed" Reed, Hank Rubach, Rich 
Young, and Manager Gene Mc
Laren. 

Some of the jayvees are also 
going along, as finances permit, and 
they, along with Coach Grogan and 
JV Coach Owen Bombard, make a 
total of between 15 and 18 men. 
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"WONDER WHAT THAT FELLOW 
WINKS ABOUT ON THE 
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"Did you know that high 
altitude makes you terri
bly thirsty? 'Dehydrates', 
they call it. Who wouldn't 
want an ice-cold Coke. 
C o c a - C o l a n o t o n l y 
quenches thirst, it adds 

refreshment, too. And tasto 
. . . a deliciousness all its own. 

And qual i ty you count on. 
Makes you glad you were 

rsty." 
Mil*'!, 
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College to Offer 

37 New Courses 

For Next Year 
Program for Fifth Year 
Includes Milne Work 
Thir ty-seven new courses will be 

available for students next year, ac 
cording to the 1943-1944 catalogue 
now being prepared for publication 
in the office of Dr. Milton G. Nel
son, Dean of the College. Master 's 
degrees will be granted to those 
students majoring in English, ma th 
ematics, French, Biology, Chemis
try, or Social Studies. Most college 
departments have provided entirely 
new courses. 

Fifth year students will spend one 
semester in Milne and one semester 
in the depar tment in which they 
will specialize. One semester will 
entail a complete s ix-hour seminar 
in secondary education, and the 
other will embody six hours of ad
vanced campus teaching. All other 
Education courses have been con-
celled. 

Grail Commerce Credit 
The Commerce Department, while 

not offering a full graduate program 
in commercial subjects, will give 
graduate credit in three courses: 
Accounting Problems, Speed Shor t 
hand, and Cost Accounting. These 
courses will also be open to Seniors. 

The Art depar tment will have at 
the students ' disposal, courses in 
Advanced Ceramics, topographical 
drafting, and mechanical drawing 

One of the most beneficial courses 
added to the Education curr iculum 
is a year course (five hours a sem
ester) for people from art colleges 
who have not had Education but 
wish to prepare for leaching. 

In addition to Ed 10, Juniors will 
take two hours of Methods in their 
major during the Spring semester. 
Commerce majors will do two addi 
tional hours of Methods in the Fall 
semester of their Senior year. 
Seniors to Teach 

All students mtisl accomplish 
four hours of preliminary campus 
teaching during one semester of 
their Senior year. 

All students must accomplish 
four hours of preliminary campus 
teaching during one semester of 
their Senior year. 

The English depar tment is put 
ting out two courses for Seniors 
and Grads only: Criticism of Com
position, and English Origins of 
American Literature. 

fContinued on page >', column !) 

Assembly to Hear 

World Traveler 
Dr. Michael M. Dorizas, geogra

pher, traveler, lecturer and world 
famous Greek athlete, will be the 
Debate Council presentation in as
sembly this morning, His program 
will include a lecture and motion 
pictures on current warfronls. 

Dr. Dorizas was born in Constan
tinople and came lo the United 
States in 1909 for Ihe first lime 
Here he attended the University of 
Pennsylvania and served in the 
American army during World War 
I After the war he assumed his 
pro-onl position as a member of the 
[•'acuity of Ihe Geography Depart
ment of the Wharton School of the 
University of Pennsylvania. During 
Ihe summer months Dr. Dorizas 
makes a practice of traveling to new 
countries or studying familiar ones 
holler Mis travels have taken linn 
around tin* world throe limes 

IJi Dorizas has his own war film 
library winch ho constantly keeps 
up io dale Fighting in Russiu, the 
attack on Pearl Harbor. Manila and 
Singapore and our victories in lliu 
Marshall Islands, Coral Sea and 
Midway arc included in the library. 
l)r Dorizas has recently been lec
turing for the War Department al 
over sixty military camps in the 
Soulh and West 

Case No. I An Editorial 
Democracy at Slate College has become an institution. So 

much so that the lew exceptions are glaring blots on the tried and 
true paper ol ihe American system. We, as State College students, 
should be proud enough of our privileges to desire rectification ol' 
these errors. 

Today the STATU COI.I.KGK NEWS prints a feature story on the 
"gripe" session held by the women of Pierce Hall Tuesday evening. 
Although the meeting was treated in a humorous vein, the dormi
tory women believe firmly in their case, and their problems should 
be considered seriously by ihe councilors of Pierce Hall, Residence 
Council and State College as a whole. 

Of greater moment is ihe case of Residence Council. The 
students of State College will agree that the council with its Judi
cial Hoard, is an integral mechanism in the establishment and 
maintenance of residence regulations lis existence is desirable not 
only from the standpoint of the women it concerns, but also from 
the point of view ol the parents. And since it is a body which 
makes and revises rules, provides for their enforcement and exacts 
penalties lor their infraction, ii inevitably meets with ihe disfavor 
ol some of those who come under its jurisdiction. 

Whether or not some ol ihe past actions of Residence Council 
base gone beyond ihe pale of popular opinion is noi our concern. 
We are interested only in ihe promotion of a closer understanding 
and cooperation between the Council and the women it governs, 
Toward this end, we believe thai there is bin one solution—a 
thorough and complete democrati/.ation of Residence Council. 

To accomplish this, we propose the following: 

1. That a committee composed of faculty and student mem
bers be organized to revise residence rules; 

2. That the resulting revisions be submitted at group house 
meetings to all women concerned; 

3. That at these meetings, the rules be explained and left 
open to question or challenge; 

4. That no rule ever be put into effect without ratification 
by 2 3 of the women; 

5. That this voting be supervised by Residence Council 
representatives; 

6. That no judgment on the infraction of council regula
tions be made without a hearing prior to imposing of the penalty. 

War Activities Council to Direct Campaign 

Wi th Blood, Funds, Volunteers As Goal 
In cooperation with the local Red 

Cross Chapter, War Activities 
Council is currently conducting a 
three-fold campaign. A special call 
for blood donors and volunteers to 
roll bandages and a plea for Red 
Cross funds have been issued. 

The College Blood Drive, origin
ally scheduled for this week, has 
been postponed until March 17, 18, 
and li). The Naval Mobile Unit 
which collected blood al the Albany 
Law School will return at that 
time. The response throughout the 
city was so great that ihere was 
not enough time to accept the blood 
of donors from the College. The 
blood plasma from these donations 
will be senl to aid wounded service 
men overseas Students may regis
ter as blood donors al the Slamp 
Booth. 

Bandages are being rolled at the 
County Court House daily from 2 
to 4 P. M. and 7 lo I) P. M Volun
teer workers are required lo wear 
while e,owns or dresses and to have 
towels or napkins for their hair 
Registration is al the Dean of 
Women's Office. 

The campaign for Rod Cross 
funds will nut be extensive because 
Campus Chest contributions arc in 
pari distributed to thai organiza
tion. However, boxes lo receive 
contributions have been placed in 
the Annex, cafeteria, Co-op, Slamp 
Booth, and campus group houses. 

"During the past lew weeks, op
portunities in participate in war 
work have been made available by 
War Council," staled Trece Alley, 
I t of the Publicity Committee of 

ihe body in summary; "success of 
ihe activities now depends on the 
student body." 

Posted daily on Ihe Bulletin Board 
outside the Dean of Women's Office 
are notices for Volunteers Transla
tors of Red Cross bulletins from 
English into French, Italian, Polish, 
and German are still needed, as are 
volunteer typists and nursery school 
assistants. 

Intervarsity Meeting 
The Intervarsity Christian Fe l 

lowship plans to hold its March 
regional meeting Sunday in the 
Green Room of the Wellington 
Hotel at 7:45 P. M. 

All State students are invited to 
attend this meeting. Also invited 
are students from Union, RPI, Rus 
sell Sage, and Pharmacy College. 
The Fellowship has extended an in
vitation to soldiers, sailors, marines, 
and WAAC's. A guest speaker will 
address the group present. The rest 
of the program is to include group 
singing and special music. 

Pierce Hall Has Open Meeting; 

Women Voice Squawks, Gripes 
In an attempt lo bring to light 

those rules and regulations govern
ing Pierce Hall which the women 
of that dormitory feel are unsat is
factory, an open meeting was held 
Tuesday evening at Pierce Hall 
(lid note: A discussion of the 

questions which concern dormitory 
women should he of interest to the 
eni ire student body.) 

"The Dormitory Council, which 
as far as 1 know has no consti tu
tional basis for existence, sets itself 
up as an arbitrary body. Il is 
responsible lo no one. and yet its 
lilies are used as a basis for gov
erning the entire dormitory", said 
niic woman Since this council has 
such wide authority over their lives, 
Ihe women felt thai they should he 
belter represented on il. Such a 
motion was made. As a result ol 
I his million live representat ives 
from Ihe dormitory and one from 
each collage will be elected in the 
near future. This will tend to 
democratize the council, but its de 
cisions will still ho final and subject 
to iiu revisions by the girls them
selves. 

Sayles Appoints Committee 
To Publicize State's Facilities 
NEWS, Press Bureau Publicity to Attempt 

To Stabilize, Enlarge, Next Year's Enrollment 
A Publicity Committee, lor the purpose ol presenting the 

advantages ol' Stale College to such prospective students as may be 
interested in order that the college's enrollment lor next year may 
be at least stabilized and definitely enlarged, il' possible, has been 
appointed by Dr. John M. Sayles, President of the College. This 
committee met lor the first time in Dr. Sayles' office last Tuesday 
afternoon, March 2, at 3:30 o'clock. 

_ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ — At this meeting, the committee 
discussed plans for the proposed 
enlargement of the college's enrol l 
ment. Both the STATE COI.I.ECE 
NEWS and Press Bureau will work 
with the committee toward this end. 
A special issue of the NEWS is 
planned to display the facilities of 
State lo those interested in becom
ing students of the college. Press 
Bureau will aid in publicizing the 
college and its students. The 
alumni and branches of the Alumni 
Association will also be asked to 
aid in Ihe drive for more s tudents 
for State, by contacting various 
prospects insofar as it is possible. 

Dr. Louis C. Jones, Assistant 
Professor of English, is chairman of 
the publicity committee. The other 
members are: Faculty, Dr. Howard 
Do Bell, Professor of Mathematics; 
Mrs. Agnes Underwood, Secretai-y 
to the Alumni Association of State 
College; Mr. James Gemmel, I n 
structor in Commerce; Dr. Floyd 
Henrickson, Assistant Professor of 
Education for Visual Aid; Students, 
Janet Baxter, '44; and Frances 
Bourgeois, '43. 

I t inerant Committee 
This spring, for the first time, Dr. 

Milton G. Nelson, Dean of the Col
lege, and Dr. Earl J. Dorwaldt, In
structor in Hygiene, will travel to 
various centers throughout the 
state, selected as places for holding 
personal interviews with prospec
tive State students. April 15 to 
May 15 is the tentative period 
chosen for the interviews. 

The special issue of the NEWS 
will be published on March 26, and 
will be distributed to all persons 
interviewed for admission to the 
college, and to other prospects. This 
issue will emphasize every phase of 
State College life, not only those 
phases included in the Freshman 
Handbook, but also such things as 
social life, faculty-student relat ion
ship, famous graduates of State, 
democracy at work in the college, 
and State College and the war ef
fort. A large spread of cuts, includ
ing views of the college and its ac 
tivities, will be featured. 
Press Bureau Aids 

Press Bureau will have an im
portant role to play in the cam
paign. Its work of publicizing the 
college and Ihe students will be e x 
tended. It has been the accom
plishment of the Bureau to p u b 
licize every State College student 
al least once during the year, in 
home-town and Albany papers. 

For Ihe first time, ihe alumni of 
ihe college will be asked to work 
with the administration and the s tu 
dents in order to insure the success 
of the committee's work. In other 
colleges, the alumni have a definite 
rule to play in the recruiting of new 
students, State College alumni 
have never evinced such an inter
est, nor has the college ever a t 
tempted to create such an interest. 
Furthermore, the famous alumni 
have never received sufficient p u b 
licity, and, in Mr. Gemmel's opinion, 
they should he encouraged to co
operate more actively with the col
lege. 

Mr. Arvid Burke. '28, President 
of the Alumni Association, has sent 
a letter to the Alumni Association, 
stressing the need for students at 
Stale College, and Ihe value for s tu
dents here and in the leaching field 
6,000 copies of this letter will be 
made, and sent out with the Alumni 
Day announcements in April. 
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Dean Announces 

Honor Students 
Class of '45 Leads List 
With Sixty-nine Names 
The Dean's List for first semester, 

1942-43. released for publication 
yesterday by Dr. Milton G. Nelson, 
contains 204 names as compared 
with last year's list of 135 names. It 
should be noted, however, that the 
latter list was for the full year of 
1941-42. Of the cur rent list 26 are 
men and 178 women. Of the 26 
men, nine are from the Senior class, 
live from the Junior class, four from 
the Sophomore class and eight from 
the freshman class. Fifty-five Se
niors, 38 Juniors. 69 Sophomores 
and 42 freshmen constitute this 
year 's list. 

The entire lisl follows: 
Class of 1943: Beatrice Bailey, 

Marie Bailie, Emily Blasiar, Owen 
Bombard, Ann Bromley, Carolyn 
Burrows, Gloria Cammarota , F, 
Jennie Churchill, Barbara Clark, 
Katherine Cousins, Mary Crouch, 
Karlene Luff DePalma, J a n e Ed
munds, Mary Fairchild, Ar thur 
Flax. Leo Flax, Ira Freedman, Julia 
Gorman, Walter Grzywacz, Marjorie 
Halstead, Marie Hart, Ellen Holly, 
Laura Hughes, Dorothy Huyck, 
Hannah Kalmanovsky, Ha r ry Ken-
sky, Barbara Kerlin, Thelma Levin-
son, Jean MacAUister (All A 's ) , 
Elizabeth Marston, Mildred Maltice, 
Shirley Mosher (All A ' s ) , Betty 
Naporski, Ruth O'Neill, J. Elizabeth 
Peabody, Shirley Perkins, Michael 
Perretta, Mary Radywonska, Ida 
Rosen, Regina Roth, Marjorie Ack-
ley Rothwell, Doris Sayles, Marie 
Scolield. R. Muriel Scovell, Ruth 
Shnnlcy. Margaret Sinclair, David 
Slavin, Clifford Swanson, Betty 
Taylor, Sylvia Tefft, Ethelmay 
Tozier, Vivian Verch, Jane Green-
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the meeting 
any "gripes", 

the ball rolling 

Since a purpose of 
was lo bring In light 
one woman started 
by saying: 

"Turn oil' the light on the front 
porch. I'm tired of having cars slop 
across Ihe street just lo watch me 
say good-night to my dale." 

Another added, "Why can't we 
wear our hair 'up' to breakfast. In 
the morning I have lo put mv hair 
'up' and lake it down' so often I 
feel like a fcrris wheel by the time 
1 get io school" Everyone laughed 
and agreed that it was a nuisance. 

'I got a warning for lalwng a 
shower live minutes after e leven ' 
Why should 1 be ihe goal when no 
where else m the dormitory is the 
rule unforced?" 

"I want to 'gripe' uboul ihe table 
manners. Last night someone threw 
a piece of pie al me. Thai 's the lasl 
straw I didn't even like the pic." 

And everybody having enjoyed 
himself and having been relieved of 
his favorite "gripe" ihe meeting 
disbanded. 


